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Second-hand smoke can be 

detrimental to your pets' health 


Health Matters 

Kiah f\lorris 
na 2009 study oonducted by 
the journal 1bbaa:o Control 
found that one in every three 

pet owners who were smokers 
would consider quitting after 
learning about the negative effects 
on their pets. One in five wouId 
ban smoking in their homes. You 
may be aware that seamdhand 
smoke can affect a human's 
health, but did you know that it 
can be very damaging to your pets' 
health as well? 

Whether you are an owner of a 
dog, cat, or bird, secondhand 
smoke will affect your pets' health. 
An growing amount of evidence 
suggests that secondhand cigarette 
smoke can cause such risks in 
companion animals as respiratory 
problems, allergies, and even nasal 
or lung cancers. 

A 2002 Thfts University study 
directly linked seoondhand smoke 
to cancer in cats. The study found 
that cats wloe owners are smok· 
ers are twice as likely to develop a 
malignant lymphoma. 1bis type of 
cancer tills almost 7S percent of 
afflicted cats within ayear. 

Grooming p8tteI1l8 make cats 
extremely vulnerable to cancer. 
Grooming daily can expose their 

oral tissues to hazardous amounts 
of carcinogens. A 7J1J7 study by 
the University of Minnesota found 
that cats that live with smokers 
have nlrotine and other toxins in 
their urine. 

A 1998 Colorado State UDim'· 
sity Study found a higher rate of 
D8I8I tumors and sinus cancers in 
do8l' Jiving in a home with smok· 

The study foundthat 
cats whose ownen are 
smoken are twlcI II 
likely to develop a 

malignant lymphoma. 
CD, than those living with a DOD
smoker.1bis data was found to be 
more common in long noaed 
breeds. 'Ihis same study also 
showed higher lung ca.JJm niles in 
short to medium IIOIICd dog due to 
shorter nasal passages that made it 
easier for cancer-causing particles 
to reach their lunp. 

Birds can also be affected by 
secondhand ~te from ciga
rettes.1t increaIol their chances of 
pneumonia aod lung cancer, but 
they can aJso~eye, akin, 
heart and fertiIily priIbIems. Birds 
that are able to be freedlrom their 
cages and sit 011 a lIIDDker'a band 
often develop deII1a1ida which 
fora:s them to puB out their own 
feathers. 

Quitting smoking isn't easy 
thing to do; in fact, it is considered 
the hardest addiction to over· 
come. Yes, there are reasons as 
personal health and cost benefits 
to help encourage you to $top, but 
why not quit for the sake of funy 
"family membeIS?" Until then, 
follow a few simple steps to keep 
your pet safe: use abigh-qualily air 
purifier in your home to help 
remove excea; toxins, wash your 
hands after smoking before t0uch
ing your pets, and always di&pose 
of tobacco products In receptacles 
that can't be easily accessed by 
pets. Thursday, November 15 is 
the National Great American 
Smote Out day where thousands 
of people throughout the county 
cbooIe that daymake the day they 
quit tobaca>. Free J'CIIOUJ'alS such 
88 nicotine replacement therapies, 
quit tools and counseling are avail
able through the Vermont Quit 
Network af 1-8OO-QUIT·NOWor 
locally at (802) 440-4098. 
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